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APPELLATE DIVISION.

SECOND DivisioNÂL COURT. SEPTEMBER 19Tii, 1918.

MANIE v. TOWN 0F FORD.

M1unicipal Corporaions--Drainaçe--Cellar of Houas Conneried
toith Municipal Drains-I>jury by Flooding--Defective Sys-
tem-A ciion for Damnage-Findinq of Jury-J urisdidtion-
Statuutory Remedy--Costs of County Court Action.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgmnent of LENNOX, J.,
14 O.W.N. 83.

The appeal was heard by MuLOCK, C.J.Ex., CLUTE, RIDDELL,
SUTELAND>, and KELLY, JJ.

F. D. Davis, for the appeltants.
J. Sale, for the plainiff, respondent.

THiE COURT dismissed the appeal with costs, and ordered that
the costs of the County Court action referred to in the judgmnent
bek>w should be added to the plaintiff's costs of this action and
puid by the defendants to the'plaintiff, after taxation.

)N Dwivsio<L COURT. SEPTEmBER 20mu, 1918.

CURRY v. GIRNRDOT.

itgage - Forecloisure - Titie of Mortgagor - Remedy upon
Moriagor's Covenant for Paymen-Siat ute of Limitations-
Courterclaim-Breac* of Agreement-Statute of Frauda.

Appeal by the defendant Girardot from the judgment of
DDLETON, J., 7 O.W.N. 642.ý
4-15 o.w.'N.
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Thet appeal was heard by MULOCK, C..J. Ex., CLUTE, RIDDELL,
SUJTHERLAND, and KELLY, Ji.

F. D. Davis, for.the appellant.
A. R. Bartket, futr the~ plaintiffs, respoudents,

Tiir COURT dl8lnxssed the appeal with costs.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

FmxcoNanzIx,, C.J.K.B. SErxIIaEa 17Tuî, 1918.

WHITE v. BELLEPERCHE.

Frawi and Mfisreprese niaiio n-A greeme nts Io Purcho.se Land-
Action by Purchasers for Re8ýcission-Lachew and Acquiescence
-Dismissal of Acetio n-Cosa.

Action for the reacission of certain agreements for the sl
ly the defendants and purchase by the plaintiffs of lots of land in
the township o~f Sanddwxch West, the plaintiff8 al leging that they
were induced to enter into the agreements by the false and fraud-
nient representations of the defendants or their agents

The action was tried without a jury at Sandwýich and Toronto.
T. Mercer Morton, for the plaintiffs.
J. IL. Rodd, for the defendants.

FALCO~NBwIG, C.LK.B., in a wiritten judgment, said that the
first false representation alleged was, that the plan of subdivision
upon which the lots in question were shewn, which was laid before
the plaintiffs, did not represent the physical condition of the
subdviion. This related to the width and condition of Vine
street, which runs along the north side of the subdivision; this
complaint was met by the judgment of a Divisional Court in Fox
v. Belleperche (1917), 12 O.W.N. 275.

Theo thez' false ersnainws htaagmnshd
beenanmad, for the. opening and grading of Vine street and of
Josephine avenue, a street which rai through the subdivision, aid
for the iaying of water-mains and sidewalks along these streets;
it ww said that the work was to be done as soon as theêweather
permitted, and net later than the 8pring of 1913. Three of the
agreemient s, those with the plaintiffs White, Eddington, and Rogers,



REX v. RANKIN.

were entered into on the 28th February, 1913; those of Gxoldberg
and his son on the Sth March, 19)13.

The learned Chief Justice finds, that these representations were
made to the plaintiffs by one St. Onge, an agent of the defendants,
and by Waniless and HaIstead, who were the sub-agents workring
for St. Onge. The defendants gave St. Onge no authority to make
these representations. It might be that the8e representations were
an inducing cause of the plaintiffs making the agreements; but it
was a very significant fact that the announcement of the commng
of the steel plant to the district was made early ini January, 1913,
and there was, in consequence, what is commonly called a " boom "
in real estate ' and many persons were induced to buy on thîs
account. At least two of the plaintiffs, Rogers and Goldberg,
noticed that these representations 'were not embodied in the
written agreements, but they made no complaint or remonstrance.
The boom neyer actually burst. There came a luli in the inovo-
mient of real estate. If it had not been Jor war-onditions, the
plaintiffs would, no doubt, have had good reason te bc satisfied
~with their purchases; and a witness for the plaintiffs said that the
propert y vvas worth what they agreed to pay.

Ail the plaintiffs made payments upon their contracts up to
January or March, 1914; they failed to make subsequent pay-
ments, and the defendants asàumed to caneel the agreements in
1915 or 1916. Nothing by way of complaint was heard from the
plaintiffs uintil this action was begun in' March, 1917.

Their delay, lahes, and acquiescence had been so great as to
diseutitie the plaintiffs to succeed.

The action should be dismissed, but without costs.

ROSE, J., IN OJiAUMS. SEP'rEMBER 21sT, 1918.

REX v. R ANKIN.

Ontario Tempera&ce Act-Magistrate',s Conviction for Offenoe
againMt se. 51-Fhysican-Precrpton--"Actuzi Need"-
Etid£nce.

Motion by the'defendant to quash a magistrate's conviction,
under sec. 51 of the Ontario Temperance Act, for prescribing
whisy, "th~e occasion not being a case of actual need."

R. T. Ha.rding, for the defendant.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the magistrate.
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RosE, J., in a written juget adthat a phsc1 18 uhr
iseýd byý sec. 51 to give a prescription for initoxicatinlg liquor, if he
deems it necessary for the health of his patient; "but no such
prescription shail be given exeept in cases of actual necd, and wheni
in the judgmient of such physician the use of liquor is n(ecessary."
What was alleged by the comnplainant was that, whiettber or net the
physivian believed that the use of the prescribed liquor was
necessary, as lie swore lie did, thiere was, in fact, no actuial need of
it; and, therefore, an offence waa eommnitted.

There was ni) evidence that iL WaS not a case of actual need;
and, therefore, the conviction miust be qjuashed. There Should
be an order for LIe protection of the magistraLe.

.KELLY, IN u CHAMBRS. SEPTrMBEu 218T, 1918.

PEPPIATT v. REEDER.

Paynient irit Cour-Monei, Found Due 10 Plaintiff by Defendant-
Finding rvb $ubject Io Appeal-Appeal Pending in Regard to
other Maitera-Order for Paynmes int Court-Application for
Paumnept out of Court.

Motion by the plaintifX for an order for payment of money eut
of Court and for leave to issue execution.

Edward Meek, K C., for the plaintiff.
J. J. Gray, for the defendant.

KELLY, J., in a written judgmnent, said that Lhe plaintiff lad,
finally and beyond the riglit of further appeal, established hie
r:ght te payment by Lhe defendant of 81,000 and interest thereon
at 3 per cent, f rom the 28th Juty, 1914, and 8724.98 and interest
thereon at 5 per cent. fromi tIe l3th Mardli, 1915. In respect of
other mnatters in this litigation he had a further finding in hie
faveur, againat whieh, however, anx appeal te the Appellate Div-
ision was pending.

Ile now io ved: (1) for a fiat or order for the payment Le him eut
of Court ef $369.71 (and aocrued interest) paid into Court by him
on the loth February, 1915, under an order of the 6th February,
1915; and (2) for an order allowing hilm te issue execution against
tIe defendaut for the two smm of $1,000 and $724.98 and interest.

No order should now b. mnade for payment out; but there was
ample miaterial te warrant the maiking of an order that the de-
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fendant should pay into Court forthwith, to abide further order,
the. sunis above mentioned, namely, $1 ,000 and interest thereon
at 3 percent. per annum from the 28th July, 1914, and $724.98
andi interest thereon at 5 per cent. per nnum from the l3th
March, 1915, until payment in; and an order sýhould be issued
accorclingly. Costs of this application reserved.

CITY op TORONTO v. TORONTO R. W. Co.-LEMNOX, J.-
SEPT. 16.

&reet Railway-Agreemnt with City Corporation-P ercentage
of Gross Receip!aý-Action for--Cou nterclaimn-Account-Items--
Interes --Costs.1-Action to, reco ver $95,8.59.25, being 20 per cent.
of the. gross receipts of the defendants for the month of May,
1915, and interest thereon. The defendants eounterclaimed for
the. amounts of two'accounts madle up of many items, the aggre-
gate amount claimed, exclusive of interest, b)eing $84,219.54.
The. action -was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings. LFEiNOX,
J., ini a written judgment, said that the pLaiintiffs' caim) was not,
disputed by the defendants; and there should be judgment for the
plaintiffs for 895,M59.25, with interest on $93,790.71 from the
lSth Novembeýr, 1915, and the costs of the action. The Iearned
Judge went over the items of the two accounts comprised in the
ounterclajin, and disallowed some of them. He directed that
judgment should be entered for the dofendants upon the counter-
dlaim for $82,040.51, with interest on $70,686.97 from the 3rd
May, 1915, and on $11,353.54 from the 6th December, 1915, and
the. costs of the counterclaim. W. 'N. Tilley, K.C., and C. M.
Oolquhoouu, for.the.plaintiffs. D. L. McCarthyN, K.C., forthie de-
fendants.

RF HARRIS-MIDDLETON, J.--SEPT. 18..

Will-Directio n for ,Sale of Property to Person Named-Exeubors
-Vtidor's Lien.]-Motion by a brother of one Barris, deceased,
for an order determinîng a question arising upon the will of the

deesdin the sale of a part of the estate. The motion was
Iieard in the Weekly Court, Toronto. MIDDLETON, J., madle an
or4er declaring that the executors are entitled to a vendor's lien
upon the property to be sold to, E. J. Harris, and that he is, upon

exriighis option to buy, entitled to talc. oxily subject to
that lien. This declaration, does not preclude any arrangement
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satisfaetory to the executors. Costs; ouit of the estate. F. J.
Hughe.s, for the applicant. G. G. S. Lindsey, KGC., for the
widow, executrix. Wý. K. Murphy, for the co-oxecutor. F. W.
Parcourt, KOC., for the infants.

'RF DALY-ROBIE, J.SP 20.

WiU-on.trutionWidw'sAnnuity-First Chazrge on Net
Incorne of Ret(iuary Estatle- Costs.1-Moetion by the executors of

the will of Francis J. Daly for an order det rmining questions
arising upon the terins of the will. The motion was he&d ini the
Weekly Court, Toronto. osJ., ini a written jud.gîent, said
that there should be a deelaration that the widow's annuity,
including arrears, was a first charge upon the net incoine of the
residuary estate, 1V, was inexpedient to answer, at the present
time, the other questions subimitted. Costs of ail parties Vo le
paid out of income. Daniel O'Connell, for the executors. D. W.
Dumble, K.(',, for E. J. Brady and others interested. V. J.
McElderry, for the widow of the testator and for others interested.
F. W. Hlarcourt, K.C., for the infants.

NATIONAL TRtUST Go0. 'V. MATHK8EOx-RosBE, J.-SEPT. 20.

Executoro and Adrninistratorseulement-Appovad of Court.]
-Motion by the plaintiffs, adiministrators of the estate of an int es-.
tate, for ant order approving of a settlement. The motion was
heard in the Weekly C'ourt, Toronto. RosE, J., in a written judg-
ment, said that further consideration had convincedi hlim that the
view suggested at the hearing, that the Court ought not Vo express
an opinion uipon the advýiability of making the proposed settie-
ment, but oughit Vo leave the adrnistrators to act upon their owu
judgnient, 'was the correct one. There should be no order,
R. McKay, E.C., for the applicantsi F. Watt, for Martha TytIer
and others, G. H. Sedgewick, for Mary Matheson.
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RE BACQuE TitusTs-R0siE, J.-SP1T. 20.

Trusts an&d Trustee&--Purchase of Residence for Cestui que Trust
-Deparlure from Terms of Trust Deed--Consent of ail Persons
terestd-Declaraton--Costs.]-Motion by Mrs. H. A. Bacque
r a direction to the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, trustees,
purchase a residence for the applicant in Newmarket. The

~oton w-as heard mn the Weekly Court, Toronto. RoeE, J,, in a
ritten judgment, said that the trust deed authorised the trustees
Spurchase a residence, ini Toronto, for the use of AIs. Bacque.

Ens. Bacque had requested them to purchase one in Newmarket
st.ead; and her two children, who appeared to be the only other
,rsons mnterested in the trust property, joîned in the request.
h. trustees, however, were unwilling to deviate from the course
id down in the trust deed, without some direction f rom the
ourt. It was saîd that they would b. satisfied with a declaration
iat, if they were furnished, with a document sufficiently evidencing
e consent of ail the cestuis que trust, they might safely do what
a requested. Such a declaration rnight be made. It did not

em to be a very necessary one, but the cestuis que trust
id consented to the payment of the costs out of the trust f und,
id the order miglit pro vide accordingly. J. F. Edgar, for the
>plieant. E. T. Malone, K.C., for the trustees.




